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and guldance of the Federal Houslng Adrnlnletratlon
ln lis operatlone. Ttre factual informatton, flnd-
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acceptability of any Partlcular mortgage insurance
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subJect localitY.

Ttre factual framework for thls analysls was devel-
oped by the Economlc and Market Analyets Dlvlslon as

tirorougnfy as Possible on the basis of information
avallable on the 1188 ofrr date from both local and

natlonal sources. Of courser esttnaEee and Judg-
ments made on t,he basls of informatlon avallable
on the rras ofrr date may be modlf led conslderebly
by subsequent market developments.

The prospectlve demand or occuPancy Potentlale ex-
pressed in the analysis are based uPon an evalua-
iion of the factors avallable on the rrae ofil date'
Ttrey cannot be conetrued es forecasts of bulldtng
activlty; rather, they exPrees the prospectlve
houstng productton which would oalntaln 8 E€8aoo-

able balance In demand-supply relatlonehlps under
conditlons analyzed for the rras ofrr date.
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FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSIS SSOULA, MONTANAMI
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The Missoula, Montana, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined as Missoula

County, Montana. The HMAr located in Western Montana, has a current pop-

ulation estimated at 58'5@. The Unlversity of Montana and the wood prod-

ucts industry are the main employers in the HMA. While there have been

significant increases in jobs in each since 195O, the wood products industry

has had some difficulEy recently as the result of a general decline in

demand for thelr producEs.

Government employment, primarily at the University of Montana, has been
a major factor ln t.he growth of the local economy since 1965. Increased
student enrollment has stimulated trade, servlces, and the rental housing
market, while new administrative and faculty positions at the university
have had an impact on Ehe sales houstng markeE.

Anticipated Housing Demand

Demand for privately-financed nonsubsidized housing during the July I,
197O Eo July 1, 1972 forecast period is estimated at 375 units annually,
25O single-family houses and 125 units in multifamily structures. There
is an additional estimated demand for lOO mobile homes annually. The esti-
mated demand has been adjusted for anticipated demolitions, shifts in tenure
of occupancy', and for units under construction. Qualitative distributions
of the estimated annual demand for single-family homes and multifamily units
are presented ln table I.

The present demand estimates are not
short-Eerm construction volume, but rather
struction r*rich would provide stability in
long-Eerm trends evident in the area.

lntended to be predictions of
suggestive of levels of con-
the housing market based on
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0ccupancy Potential for Subsidized Housing

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low- or
moderate-income families may be provided through a number of different
Programs administered by FHA: monthly rent supplements in rental projects
financed under Section 22I(d) (3) ; partial payment of inEerest on home
mortgages insured under Section 235; partial inEeresE payment on project
mortgages insured under Section 236; and federal assistance to local hous-
ing authorities for low-rent public housing.

The esEimated occupancy potentials for subsidized housing are designed
t.o determine, for each program, (l) the number of families and individuals
who can be served under the program and Q) the proportion of these house-
holds that can reasonably be expected to seek new subsidized housing during
the forecast period. Household eligibility for the Section 235 and Sect.ion
236 programs is determined primarity by evidence that househotd or family
income is below established limits but sufficient to pay the minimum achiev-
able rent or monthly payment for thc specified prograrn. Insofar as the
income requirement is concerned, al1 families and individuals with income
below the income limits afe assumed to be eligible for public housing and
renE supplement; there may be other requirements for eligibility, parLic-
uIarly the requirement that current living quarters be substandard for
families to be eligible for rent supplements. Some families may be alEer-
natively eligible for assistance under more than one of these programs or
under other assistance programs using federal or state support. The total
occupancy potential for federally assisted housing approximates the sum of
the potentials for public housing and Section 236 housing. For the Missoula
HMA, the total occupancy potential is estimated Eo be 2lO units annually.
Future approvals under each program should take into account any intervening
approvals under other programs which serve the same families and individuals.

The annual occupancy poEentialsl/ for subsidized housing discussed
below are based upon l97O incomes, the occupancy of subst,andard housing,
estimates of the elderly population, income limits in effect. on JuIy I'
197O, and on available market experience.?/

Ll The occupancy potentials referred ro in this analysis have been cal-
culated to reflect the strength of the market in view of existing
vacancy. The successful attainment of the calculaEed potentials for
subsidized housing may well depend upon construction in suitably
accessible locaEions, as well as distribution of rents and sales
prices over the complete range attainable for housing under the speci-
fied programs.

?/ Families with incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or another of subsidized
housing. However, little or no housing has been provided under some
of the subsidized housing programs and absorption rates remain to be
EesEed.
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Sa!-es Housing Under Section 235. SaIes housi ng can be provided for
low- to moderat.e-income famllies under the provislons of Section 235.
Based on excepElon income llmits, about 75 houses a year could be absorbed
in the HMA during the Ewo-year foreeasE perlod of this report; using
regular income limits, the potentlal would be reduced to abouE 35 unirs
a year. Fund reservatlons have been approved for 28 houses; there are 35
remaining reservaEions under this program. The remaining reservations
should satisfy about half of Ehe potential for the first year of Ehe fore-
cast period.

Rental Housing Under the Public Housine and Rent-Suoplernent Proqrams
These t.wo programs serve essentially the same low-income households. The
principal differences arise from the manner in which net income is computed
for each prograrn and from other eligibillEy requirements. For the Missoula
HMA, the annual occupancy potential for public housing is estimated at 7O

units for families and 50 units for the elderly. Although none of the fam-
ilies is eligible for Section 235 housing, about 3O percent of the elderly
are eligible under Section 235 (see table II). In the case of the somewhat
more restrictive rent-supplement program, the potenEial for families would
be about two-thirds of the figure shown above, but the market among the
elderly would be unchanged.

There is no public housing auEhority in the HMA; however, there are
75 units of rent-supplemenE housing under construction and scheduled for
compleEion in late August or early SepEember, equivalent to abouE the poten-
rial for one year. AlEhough the rent-supplement project is not designated
specifically for the elderly, it includes 33 one-bedroom units.

. Moderat.ely priced . rental uni ts
can be provided under Section 235. With exception income limits, Ehere is
an annual occupancy potential for 1O5 units of Section 236 housing, includ-
ing 75 units for families and 30 units for elderly. Based on regular income
limits, these potentials would be reduced to 3O units for families and l5
units for the elderly. AlEhough none of the families eligible under this
section is eligible for public housing, abouE 5O percent of rhe elderly
households would qualify for public housing. It should also be noted that
in terms of eligibility, Ehe Section 236 potenLial for families and the
Section 235 potential draw from essentially the same population and are,
therefore, noE additive. ConsEruction was scheduled to begin in July l97O
on 6O units of Section 236 housing, the first in Ehe HMA.

Sales Market

The market for sales housing in the l"lissoula HMA has strengthened
moderately since 1960, as indicated by a decrease in the homeowner vacancy
rate. The improvemenE in the sales market is aEtributable to a slight
reducLion in the volume of single-family consErucEion since 1965, expansion
of the University of Montana, and a generally prosperous economy.

Ll Interest reduction payments may also be made for cooperative housing
projects. Occupancy requiremenEs under Section 236 are identical
for tenants and cooperative owner-occuPants.

Renta I s1 under Section 23 L
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Rising construction and flnanclng costs have pushed prices into higher
...r .-a. rang6rs;. Few new houses now are priced for less than $2O,OOO and most

are be,r.g offered at prices over $25rOOO. The market for existing ProPerty
is sound in all price ranges. Prices for existing homes, for the most
part, range from $14rOOO to $I8,OOO, but available homes have been increas-
ingly difficult to find in the Past 24 months.

Subdivislon activity has remained fairly stable since 1965 (about 80

homes each year), but has been considerably below leve1s attained in 1963
(about I60) and I964 (approximately 18O new homes). Building is con-
centrated at the northeastern and southern fringes of the city. The're

also has been some single-family construction in LoIor a smal1 town:lrre
miles south of Missoula. An unsold invenEory survey conducted by the
FHA insuring office reported that a total of 6O uniEs were comPleted in
the Missoula area during 1969 in eight subdivisions with five or more

completions each. About 75 percent of the homes (48) were built on

speculative basis, of which ten remained unsold on January 1, l9-7O. 0nI1'

one completed house had been unsold for more than 6 months.

Rental Market

The soft rental market conditions in I960 have inrprovt r considerabl;-:
the rental vacancy rate has declined sharply. The decl rase :) renter
vacancies reflects, Eo a great extent, the increase in, mber of students
aE the University of Montana. Approximately 5r9OO strrd' 't are from out-
side the Missoula area and only 2rgOO studenLs Iive it, ','rusing on the camPusl

thus about 3rOOO students musE find housing elsewhere in the communit-y.

There are currently 394 housing units for married students at the Univer-
:.,ityl all are fi11ed. Monthly rentals (including utilities) for t.hese

units range f rom $76 for an eff iciency to $tO9 for a four-bed---rIP lrn; -'
however, a f ive percent increase in rents is schedulecl for S - -1;'rlltt- ' '' ;

ut*lities) for a one-bedroom uniL and $160 (including urtilities) for 4 !1vc-

bedroom unit; there are very few vacancies in these units. Rents in older
multifamily structures and single-famiiy houses for rent average $20 to
$30 less per month.

Economic, Demographic, and Housing Factors

Emp loymgrlg. Employme
only by fiscal year averag
ment Compensation Law (cov,
local , state, and federal
persons; and agricultural
by the Unemployment ComPen

nt daEa for the 1960-1969 period are available
es for industries covered by the Montana Unemploy-
ered employment).1/ Interstate railroad emplove('s''
government workers; domestics and self-emplo-'e'i
workers are excluded. In the industries cover6rd

sation Law, employment increased by an averl.-8e

Ll The Montana fiscal Year extends from JulY I through June 3O
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of about 360 (4.5 percent) jobs annually from fiscal year 196C chrcugh
fiscal year L969. Employment increased every year except I967, when the
coppet minersr strike was felt throughout the economy of Montana" Gains
in covered employment over the shorter period from fiscal year 1964 through
fiscal year L969 averaged almost 4OO employees annually (see table III).

Increases in covered manufacr-uring employnent since 1964 have aver-
aged only about 25 jobs annually, cornpared to an average of almost 225 addi-
tional jobs annually between 1960 ancl 196/.. A large portion of the increases
in covered manufacturing employment occurred in wooci products and related
industries which, in 1969, accounLed for about 85 percent of al1 covered
manufacttrring employment. Employmeiit in the wood producEs indust.ry has not
increased significantly in the past foLlr years and layoff periods have often
been extended because of Ehe slowdrwn in housing construction throughout
the country.

In the covered nonmanufaetu''in6 se:tor, annual gains between i964
and 1969 averaged almost 37O jobs per year compaled Eo the smaller annual
average increment of lOO jobs between 1960 and 196/+. Since 1960, increases
in trade (about 9OO jobs) and serrri-ces (about 8OO jobs) accounted for r,iost
of the total gain of approximaEeLy 2125O jobs in covered nonmairufacturing
employment.

Estimates available from Ehe MonLana State Employment Commission
indicate that there was an average of 5 r72O persons employed in governme,rE
(not included in covered employment) during calenciar year L969, oj whom

4158O were employed by state and local governmenL and 1,140 by the federal
government. The government employmenE total for I969 represenLs an in-
crease of abouE 2r45O jobs since 1950, not incluoirrg a gairt of about 3OO

resulting from a change in reporting meLhod between i968 and L969. l,lmost
50 percent of the actual increase in governmenE emploJnnenE occurred at Ehe
University of Montana, which reported a gain in em1;loyment of over I ,OOO
persons between 1955 (Lr5O2 employees) and I969 (l'54O employees).

Based on covered employment gaiirs and increases in government employ-
ment over the 1964-1969 period, the planned openirrg of a new fjrm in 0ctober
1970, and on the expansion of an exisEing firm, it is estimated that there
will be an annu'al gain in covered and government empl-oyment of approximately
7OO jobs during the next two years. It is judged that covered manufacturing
employment wilI gain about lCtO jobs annually, cover:ed nonmanufact.rring will
gain 35O jobs per year, and increases in government will aver:age ebout 250
jobs a year during the tl^/o-year forecast period ending July 1, 1972.

Income. The I97O median income of all families in the Missoula IIMA
is estimated at $8r3OO, and the median income of renter houseirolds of two
or more persons is est,imaEed at $7rO5O, after deduction of federal income
tax. Detailed distributions of all families and of renter households cy
after-tax income in 1959 and 1970 are presented in Eable IV.
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Population and Householdq. The population of the Missoula HMA is
estimated at 58r5OO as of JuIy l, 1970 reflecEing an average annual pop-
ulaEion increase of 1,35O persons (2.6 percent) since April 1960.r/ The
population of the city of Missoula is currently estimated at 29r8OO, an
average increase of 260 (1.O percent) annually over the 196O total of 27,O9O.
Most of the gain in population occurred in Ehe areas outside the city of
Missoula in which growth averaged about lrO9O (4.8 percent) persons per
year between April 1960 and July 1970. The population of the HMA is expected
to grow by lr4OO persons annually during the next Ev/o years to a JuIy 1972
total of 61,3OO.

Student. enrollment at the University of Montana is expected to total
about 8r3OO full- and part-time students for the 197O fal1 Eerm, compared
to 3r883 students for Ehe 196O fal1 term, reflecting an average annual
increase of. 44O students. Approximately 2rgOO students reside in campus
housing and, thus, are classified as in the nonhousehold population. The
remaining 5r4OO students either live in the married student housing, with
parents, or in private rooms and apartments.

There are an estimated 17,750 households in the Missoula HMA as of
July 1 , 1970, for an average annual gain of 4LO e.7 percent) since 1960.
The number of households in the city has increased from 8,658 in April 1960
to approximately 9r5OO in July 1970, an average gain of 8O households per
year. The remainder of the tMA is currently est.imated to have 8r25O
households, representing an average gain of 33O households annually. During
the two-year forecast period, the number of households in Ehe HMA is expected
to increase by 45O annually.

Residential Construction and the Housing Inventory. Residential con-
sEruction in the HMA increased each year from 1960 (265 housing units)
through 1964 (about 455 units) except in 1962 when a total of about 26O
units were either authorized by permits or started in non-permit issuing
areas (see table Vl). The number of units authorized by permits issued
by the city of Missoula and the number started outside Missoula totaled
only about 375 in 1965 and 24L units in 1966. Since 1966, construction
activity in the HMA has increased each year ar-rd totaled approximately 35O
units in 1969. Between January 1970 and June I97O, there have been about
3O5 units authorized by permits or started in non-permit issuing areas,
including 75 units of rent-supplement housing.

ApproximateLy 67 percent of the resident.ial construction in Ehe HMA

has been in areas outside the ciEy of Missou1a, most of it single-family
houses. Estimates obtalned from the Bureau of Business and Economic
Research at the University of Montana indicaEe that, generally, units
started outside Missoula increased from 1960 (abouL 22O uniEs) Eo 1964
(about 3lO units); then declined to approximateLy 245 in 1965 and to 17O
units in 1959.

Ll Locally reported preliminary population and household counts from the
L97O Census may not be consistent with the demographic estimates in
this analysis. Final official census population and household data
will be made available by the Census Bureau in the next several months.
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Permits issued in Mlssoula for rnultlfamlly units lncreasecl fromissued in 1g60 to_9-! unirs permitred in 1965; dropped to 36 units lnonly 12 units ln 1967; then rose to 74 units in 196g and l5o units inTotal multifamily units permits issued between January 197o and ,June(156) have already surpassed the total for 1969, due mainly to uniEssidized under the National Housing Act

no permits
1966 and
t969.

r970
sub -

- As of July 1, 1970, there were an estimated lgrgoo housing unit-s inthe Missoula HMA, reflecting a net increment of 3r575 units since 1960.The net lncrease results from the construction of -)r3Oo units, the addi-tion of 1,275 mobile homes, and the demolition of rrooo units. Appi:oxi-mately 2oo units were under construction on JuIy I, lgTO--125 single-family
homes and 75 multifamily units.

V+cancv. There were an estimated Iro5o vacant housing units irr theMissoula HMA as of July l, LgTo (see tabie vII). rncluded were I5o avail-able sales units, 2Oo available rental units, and lTOo vacant units thatwere not available because they were seasonal, cilapidated, or being heldoff the market- Also' an estimated r75 units were vacant on July r, I97o
-but are occupied each year from September untir June by students at theUniversity of Montana; for the purposes of this analysis they are classifiedas renEer-occupied units.

The available vacant sales and rental units represent vacancy ratesof l'2 percent and 3.3 percent, respectively. By comparison, ttre home-owner and renter vacancy rates in 1960 were 1.4 percent and ll.4 percent,respecEively. A significant factor in the tightening of the rental marketsince 1960 is the large increase in the numbei of students at the Univer-slty of Montana, a large portion of whom rent units off-campus.



Table I

Estlmated AnnuaI D<:tnand f o r Nonsubsi cl i zed llousi ng

Mi ssottla MonEana llotrsl Mark t:L Area

Jrr 1 197() t.<t I, 1972v 1, luly

(A) SineIe-Fami 1 Houses

SaLe s Price

Uncler $2O , OOO

()20, ooo - 22,1'99
'22,5@ - 24,tt99
25,ooo - 29,999
30, OOO - 34,\199
35rOOO and ove:"'

TotaI

(B) MuI ti f it Urrits

Gross monthlY

Number
of units

Percent
f total

?-o

2it

")_o1l

LUJ

o

35
50
55
50

35
'25

250

Effici ency
0ne

bedroom

Two
bedrooms

25
2.5

10
50

'[hree or
bed room s

lo
IO

fl'-j, e

renta Ia

Under $1 50
150 - 169
I7O - I89
L9O and over

TotaI

Ll (lross rent is

5 15
25
10

505

r;helter rent plus the cost of utilities '



Table II

EsEimated Annual Occu pancy Potential for Subsidized Rental HousinR
Missoula, Mon tana. Houslne MarkeE Area

A. Families

July 1, 1970 to July l, 1972

Section 236 Eligible for
exc I usivel both rams

IO
30
25
10
75

I
PubIic housing

exc 1 usivel y

IO
30
20
IO
70cl

35
o

3s!/

Total for
both p rograms

20
60
45
20

145

55
IO
65

I bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4+ bedrooms

Total

EI de rly

Efficiency
I bedroom

Total

o
o
o
g
o

B

10
5

:sE.r

10
5

ts!/

a/ Estimates are based upon exception income limits

pt Applications and commitments under Section 2O2 are being converEed Eo Section 236-

cl Approximately 80 percent of these families also are eligible under the renE supplement program

ll All of the elderly couples and individuals also are etigible for rent supplement payments.



Table III

Workers Covered Under Montana Unemployment
Compensation Law By Industri al Group

Mi s sou la, MonEana. Housing Market Areq
1960-1969

Fiscal Yea,r Average sa/

1960 1961 L962 1963 1964

7 .957 8. 306 8.397 8.642_ 9 .257

2r48O 21779 2,976 3,L26 3r372

t966 L967 1968 1969

t0.203 10.77 1 LL,220Total covered emploYment

Manufacturing

Nonmanuf acturing
Mining & construction
Tlans., comm., & Pub. util.
I,trholesale & retail trade
Fin., i.ns., & real estate
Service & miscellaneous

t965

9.779

3,377

6.402
802
467

3, 186
562

1,385

r0. 369

3 1366 3,220 3,427 3,491

5.477
758
398

21796
403

1,L22

5.527
731
416

2 1713
448

L r2L9

5.42L
606
382

2,7 48
452

1r233

5. 5I6
568
407

2,791'
45i

L,29O

5.885
721
430

2,931
499

I,304

7.003
964
527

3,355
601

1, 556

5.983
724
570

3,460
582

t,647

7 .344
702
644

3, 584
59C

11824

7 .729
819
652

3,7O3
6r8

L,937

al The Montana fiscal year extends from July I through June 30.

Source: l'lontana State Employment Commission.



Table IV

Est 1ma ted Percentaee Distribu tion of A11 Famllies

After Deducti on of Federal lncome Tax
Missoula. Montana. Housing Market Area

1959 and 1970

L9 59 1970
Atl

fami lies
Renter

househo ldse/
A11

fami lies
Renter

househo ldsa/Income

$Under
$ 2,ooo -

3,ooo -
4,000 -
5,000 -
6,000 -

2r000
2,ggg
3,999
4,ggg
5,999
6,ggg

8
8

l2
i5
18
l2

II
t2
15
19
L6
t0

3

4
5
7
8
9

5

5
1

9

I1
l2

7,000 - 7,ggg
g, 000 - g,ggg
9,000 - g rggg

10,000 - 12,4gg
12,500 - 14,ggg
15,000 and over

Total 100 100

Median $5,350 $4,550

al Excludes qnsrperson renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

9
6
4
6
1

1

7

3
3
2
1

I

11
II
l

L2
6
4

11
t0

8

L6
9

10
100 100

$E,3OO $7,O5O

4nQ Renter Households bv Income



Table V

Population and Household Trends
Mi sso u a Montana. Housinp rket AreaI

i1 196O-Ju1 I 2

Averase an nual change
Apri I

I 960

44,663
27 ,O90
t7,573

I 3. 505
9,658
4,847

JuIy
I 970

58,5OO
29, goo
2g,7OO

17 .7 50
9, 5OO
g, 250

JuIy
1972

61 ,3OO
30, 2OO

31 ,1OO

1 8.650
9,650
9rOOO

I 960- 1 970 t970-r97 2
Component

PopuI at ion

HMA roral
Mi s soul a
Remainder of HMA

Househo Id s

HMA total
Mi s soul a
Remainder of HMA

Number n"*gi Ratea

I ,35O
260

I,O9O

4IO
80

330

1 ,4OO
200

I ,2OO

2.4
o.7
4.O

2.6
1.O
4.8

5

8

3

2.7
o.9
5.2

450
75

375

2
o
4

q/ Detived through the use of a formula designed to calculate lhe percentage rate of change on a compound b6sis.

Soulces: 1960 Census€6 of Populatton and Housing,
1970 and 1972 estlnaled by Housing Market Analyst.

Number



Table VI

Residential Construction Trends
Missoula, Montana, Housing Market Area

1960 - r970

Year

Permits issued bv Citv of Missoula
Sing1e- Multi -
familv familv

Remainder of HMA
Estimated total
units startedg/

220
270
2t5
280
310
245
180
200
170
170

HMA

total

267
3L4
259
379
t+56

376
24L
266
287
350

19 50
19 61
t962
t953
L964
r.965
1966
t967
19 68
L969

47
30
34
40
60
31
25
54
43
30

t;
l0
59
86
94
36
L2
74

150

I970 (thru June) 60 L56 90 306

al Derived from monthly estimates of total units started in Missoula County
compiled by Ehe University of Montana, Bureau of Buslness and Economic
Research., virtually all of these units are single-family dwellings.

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census; University of Montana, Bureau of Business

and Economic Res941ch; local building inspectors; and estirnates -by
Housing Market AnaIYst.



Table VII

Tenure and Vacancy of the Housin e DD VISu

Missoula, MonEana, Hou sine Market Area
April l96O-Julv l97O

Apri 1

1 960Tenure and vacanc

Total housing supply

Occupied housing units

0wner -occupied
Percent o\^Iner -occupied

Renter -occupied
Percent renter-occupied

Ls.232

I 3, 505

8,7 43
lr4. I

4,7 62
35. 3

!-:7 27

737

July
r 970

I 8.800

t7 ,7 50

I I ,9OO
67.O

5, 85O!/
33. O

L,OsqVacant housing urits

Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacanc)/ rate
0thera/

a/ .includes vacant seasonal units, dilapidated
r;old avraiting occupancy, and unj.ts held off

1,27

1,.4%
i10

LL.47"
990

350
1-so
t.2%
7.o0
?'.3%
70o

unit.s, units rented or
the market.

P/ .lncludes an estj.mated I75 uni-ts EhaL are occupied f rom September
t:o June by students at the University of Mont.ana, but were vacanE
on JuLy I, I97O.

Sources l96O Censtrs of Housing.
Estimates by Housing Market Analyst.
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